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Highlights of ESMAP and WBG Support to Gender 
and Energy

Knowledge, Research and Training
GUIDANCE | Briefing Note and Online Resources on Integrating Gender to Energy Operations 
REPORTS |Deep dive assessment on Gender and Electricity Infrastructure 
ongoing with future research on Clean Energy
DATA | SEFA Global Tracking Framework – input on Gender and Energy                                    
Indicators with UN Women and ENERGIA
TRAINING | Gender and Energy Online and Face-to-Face training modules
NETWORK | Online Gender and Energy Community of Practice 

Country and Project Level 
AFR | Pilot approaches on gender integration into 6 energy access projects
EAP | East Asia & Pacific Gender and Energy Program
LAC | Central America Cookstoves Program; Bolivia – Rural Electrification Program
ECA | Report focused on Gender and Energy Subsidies 
MNA| Egypt – Social Accountability Project and Natural Gas Project
SAR | Gender assessments in energy projects – India, Nepal and Pakistan
ESMAP | Screening Annual Block Grants and ESMAP-owned work

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bank-wide Energy Sector Gender Action Plans2013 World Bank Energy Directions Paper includes Gender Considerations (para44)Energy Sector started as a “lagging sector” in FY11-12 and ended FY13Q4 with 100% of projects gender-informedEach energy regional and global unit developed a Gender Action Plan (2012) with Gender Focal Points identified in each energy unit and Vivien Foster, Sector Manager, appointed as Gender Champion for sectorScreening (Assessment, Action and M&E), documenting lessons and knowledge development and exchangeClear progress in Energy Access/Cooking Programs (EAP/AFR/SAR/LAC) – more work needed in other topics and IBRD countriesCloser coordination with social development, human development and poverty reduction colleagues
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• Time poverty due to fuel collection and cooking; gender-based 
violence related to fuel collection; health impacts due to indoor air 
pollution; and lack of access to information and financing for energy 
services or technologies. 

Energy Access 
(Household Energy and 

Rural Electrification)

• Displacement, inequity in land ownership during resettlement or loss 
of livelihood due to land acquisition; inequitable access to new jobs 
such as engineering, tourism, or services; gender-based violence 
related to migration and new roadways; and exposure (mostly for 
men) to hazardous work (eg wiring/chemicals) 

Electricity 
Infrastructure 

(Generation, Transmission 
and Distribution)

• New tech can create opportunities for employment and training; 
women and female-headed HHs having less info on energy tech; lack 
of access to financing and collateral to purchase energy tech or 
services; HH decision-making about energy use can impact behavior 
change or adoption of improved energy services. 

Clean Energy 
(Renewable Energy, Energy 

Efficiency and Climate 
Change)

• Female-headed HHs often poorer and may suffer more from rapid 
tariff increases; men often have power over HH budgets and decision 
making; men may be more affected than women by direct job losses 
in heavy manufacturing; women may not be included in policy 
consultations and decision making due to societal norms

Energy Policy 
(Subsidies, Tariffs and 

Reforms)

Understanding Gender-Energy Interactions ACROSS the 
Sector

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Household Energy: Cooking and HeatingIssue: Women’s primary role of cooking, fuelwood collection and exposure to indoor air pollution; lack of decision making power or access to finance for improved cooking technologyAction: Improved M/F consultations for user feedback on improved stoves and demonstration for energy efficiency, savings and financing options for both M/F (Cambodia, ACCES, EAP)Electricity Access:  Grid & Off-GridIssue: Poorer female headed households or female led SMEs ability to connect to the grid, make electricity payments or access off-grid electricity technology; Action: Targeted financing mechanisms for female-headed households  or female led SMEs which may lack collateral/credit to pay for electricity connections/technology (Lao PDR P2P)Renewable EnergyIssue: Women have less info on new RE options and potential new livelihoods Action: Skill training and staffing of RE projects  (IUCN)Energy EfficiencyIssue: As managers of the HH, women are often in a good position to monitor and manage electricity use within the HHAction: Targeted information and training activities for women. ( Dominican Republic)Large Energy Infrastructure: Generation & DistributionIssue: Displacement, resettlement, livelihood loss, job creation, benefit sharing; land titles; influx of migrant workers carry risk of STDs; Male exposure to hazardous work (nuclear plants/electrical wiring; chemical handlings)Action: Inclusive safeguards, assessments, planning and training (Lao PDR NT2)Energy Policy: Power Sector ReformIssue: Household data may not be fully representative of women’s  energy needs, eg improved cookstoves, SMEs, access to finance for improved energy technologies; energy not considered in national gender policyAction: Gender issues analyzed during PSIAs of DPOs; MoE and MoW joint workshop/activity (Benin, Mali)Tariffs/DemandIssue: F & M preferences and impact  on duration, time and value of electricity use may differ. Action: In demand and willingness to pay studies collect data from both M& F heads in a HH; financial mechanisms for the poor to pay energy service fees (LAC)





IDENTIFY AND DOCUMENT PATHWAYS OF IMPACT:

local markets, community, households

BUILD EVIDENCE BASE: Analyze household survey 

and energy survey data using a gender “lens”. 

Collect primary data. 

IMPROVE OPERATIONAL GUIDANCE

CONTRIBUTE TO POLICY DIALOGUE

RESEARCH: Gender and Electricity Infrastructure

Impact of Energy Infrastructure at the Community Level: 
Are there significant differences for women and men? 
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 Infrastructure for electricity generation, transmission, and distribution
 Potential direct and indirect impacts during planning and construction
 Men and women’s access to assets and markets, specifically land and

labor markets

 Methods and data sources: i) Desk Review of World Bank Project 
Reports and Literature Review; ii) Quantitative Analysis based on 
Household Surveys;  iii) Qualitative Analysis with primary data 
collection; and iv) Online Discussions and Consultations

Gender and Electricity Infrastructure

Presenter
Presentation Notes
World Bank Project ReportsLit Review, ICRs, PSIAs, Environment and Social Assessments, RAPs, and IEG reports.Quantitative Analysis based on Household SurveysIndia Powergrid System Development Project III (PSDP III) impacts of transmission systems being analysis in 2 states (Madhya Pradesh and Mahashtra); Potential analysis to start in Ethiopia and SenegalQualitative Analysis with primary data collectionFocus group discussions and in depth interviews in Nepal on the Kali Gandaki Hydropower project; Scoping for qualitative research to take place in Senegal, Ethiopia, Uzbekistan and MoroccoOnline Discussions and Consultations Private sector (construction companies), utilities, policy makers, MDBs, think tanks, academia





FINDINGS | LITERATURE REVIEW (Searching for Evidence)

An Under-researched Topic| Growing body of 
literature on gender and energy, though most 
remains anecdotal/case study(desk reviews) and 
focused on off-grid or rural 
electrification/cookstove topics. 

Growing Commitment | Key global agencies 
leading the path in further research and operational 
toolkits/guides for mainstreaming– eg. ENERGIA, 
UNDP, ADB, WB/ESMAP, IUCN, US State Dept.

Data Barriers | Studies pointed to a lack of 
extensive gender disaggregated project M&E data 
as a major issue; Even gendered IA’s focus on “easy” 
numbers (i.e. # of women employees) and do not 
go into a deeper analysis.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Started by looking for studies/empirical studies that show evidences/linkages between energy and gender. We knew that there was a lot of anecdotal evidence, case studies– but wanted to look for impacts (not just toolkits and overview of gender mainstreaming) – why integrate? What are the benefits? Not much where we can say integrating gender results in % decrease in y.EAP resettlement/gender findings – NT2, Trun Son Hydro, Upper Cisko, Indonesia main points:-          overall strong attention to ensuring outreach to men and women in design of RLDPs but weak attention during implementation;-          Simply not enough to open doors and “encourage” women to participate; a need to build in mechanism  in activities that ensure outreach and a solid monitoring. Case studies are great but no systematic methodology to elicit larger trends.Electrification – construction –operational IEG and IFC have conducted empirical studies on carefully constructed gender integration indices; however, this is not the same as quantifying the actual gender impacts on the ground and generally rely on case studies and indicative evidence for justification.





FINDINGS | LITERATURE REVIEW HIGHLIGHTS
Access| Strong evidence on: reduced drudgery, increased employment/economic opportunities outside
home, health awareness/lower maternal fertility.

Hydropower Dams | Case studies on resettlement/Environment & Social impacts during construction.
Hindered by M&E for empirical impacts study but gender guidelines/toolkits and few good practice
(Laos NT2). NT2 resettlement experience shows effective use of joint land titles, promoting women in
leadership and targeting health improvements (HIV).

T & D | Studies on Gender impacts of Transmission and Distribution are severely lacking. Transmission
impacts assessments focus on resettlement/compensation and construction issues. Transmission lit
limited- case of gender integration in project planning (Uganda/Norad). Distribution initiatives include
hiring of women meter readers, studying change in HH energy consumption patterns to tariff
changes/prepaid electricity (Argentina) and Lao subsidy scheme for WHH access.

Mining | Rich Literature focuses on indigenous peoples and boomtown impacts of large scale mining
infrastructure. It is ahead of the energy sector in terms of gender understanding with guidance's notes
OXFAM, WB, IFC, among others. Findings mainly from surveys/IAs/case studies.
• Negative Impacts: Wage labor– women become more economically dependent exasperating

existing disparities. Women suffer from wage discrimination, and environment degradation directly
impacts livelihoods/health (forests/water). Female child forced labor common (ILO). Transient
workers risks (HIV).

• Some positive impacts - as increased access to education and markets, improvement in
infrastructure (roads and transport) - Australia

Presenter
Presentation Notes
LA+WS|2006 study of 121 rural water projects found women participation improved project effectiveness/sustainability, , as well as improved transparency and governance in management . Africa review found that Investing in women farmers (education/labor/fertilizers) would increase income/ag. output. Mozambique – crop/land use decision making power for women in FHHs and HHs where men out on seasonal migration jobs.Limit access to  land impacts women/vulnerable the most.Experience has shown that when irrigation design fails to recognize that women are water users and farmers in their own right, risk are high for women lose existing access to land or the products of their own labor:Well cited studies: 2006 International Water and Sanitation Centre (IRC) of community water and sanitation projects in 88 communities in 15 countries found that projects designed and run with the full participation and 1995 WB study of 121 rural supply projects- showed that women’s participation was strongly associated with water and sanitation project effectiveness and sustainability, as well as improved transparency and governance in management. Impacts MDGs of clean and safe/convenient water/sanitation. – Reduces time and health burden to improve education, leisure, economic activity Reduces risk of harassment (privacy) Community based water organizations improve women’s social capital.the decision making power. That’s one important aspect. A review of World Bank country studies showed  considerable missed potential  in African countries- Giving women farmers the same inputs/investment (education/labor/fertilizers) , reducing time burdens  results in increased income and  agricultural output.Land/Property Rights and Tenure - Data from 36 communities in Mozamique. Controlling household farm plot/land does not equate to decision making power on crops/land use. However, female headed households they make all the decisions. Most importantly, when men are on seasonal migration jobs, the females are left in charge have decision making power.Access – work with energiaAccss/Poverty lingags weak – gendered dimensions even less apparent.Gender Relations - “Access to modern energy appears to enable women to fulfil their traditional roles (to their satisfaction and well being) rather than bringing significant transformation in gender roles.” Transformation may require more time, but energy access may not be sufficient - legal and policy framework are also needed.The Nakai Plateau Resettlement Program was one example for gender-informed energy resettlement planning. The 2005 Social Development Plan and the NTPC Concession Agreement outlined a Gender Resettlement Strategy and some Strategic Gender Actions. Generally, gender compliance report highlighted that progress was made in mainstreaming gender in land tenure, health, education, productive resources and decision-making but M&E efforts fell short.�Uganda Transmission - First internal UETCL meeting held on gender issues in the agency, attended by 28 female and 1 male staff. • Internal analysis of current gender situation carried out, challenges experienced by UETCL staff identified, and priority actions presented in workshop with MEMD and other energy agencies. • The new regional Nile Basin-DR Congo-Uganda transmission line project under development with support from Norway includes gender disaggregated data in the RFP for the feasibility studies.





FINDINGS | LITERATURE REVIEW HIGHLIGHTS

Transport | Lends itself to empirical analysis (diverse urban planning
studies on mode choice to harassment).
• Urban/rural women have more complex transport needs and bear

transport burden in families (not just from home-to-work). E.g. Trips
by women account for 65% of the hours spent travelling in sub-
Saharan Africa,15 and 30 hours a week.

• Transport infrastructure can improve access to health, education and
income opportunities. Yet - Women rarely involved in transportation
planning- gender dimensions and specific needs ignored.

Large Infrastructure Construction | Boomtown impacts of the
concentrated can result in high gendered risks for women and increase
existing disparities (ILO/UNDP 2013)

• Transient workers resulted in higher incidence of prostitution/HIV,
alcohol abuse/violence towards women (ILO/UN,2013)

• Employment discrimination and low skills- women restricted to
indirect jobs often traditional areas (catering, laundry, clerical)

• Lower wages and subjected to more pollution/health hazards
(mining)- Increase economic dependence on men.

• Alternative sustainable livelihoods not attractive due to higher wages.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
LA+WS|2006 study of 121 rural water projects found women participation improved project effectiveness/sustainability, , as well as improved transparency and governance in management . Africa review found that Investing in women farmers (education/labor/fertilizers) would increase income/ag. output. Mozambique – crop/land use decision making power for women in FHHs and HHs where men out on seasonal migration jobs.Limit access to  land impacts women/vulnerable the most.Experience has shown that when irrigation design fails to recognize that women are water users and farmers in their own right, risk are high for women lose existing access to land or the products of their own labor:Well cited studies: 2006 International Water and Sanitation Centre (IRC) of community water and sanitation projects in 88 communities in 15 countries found that projects designed and run with the full participation and 1995 WB study of 121 rural supply projects- showed that women’s participation was strongly associated with water and sanitation project effectiveness and sustainability, as well as improved transparency and governance in management. Impacts MDGs of clean and safe/convenient water/sanitation. – Reduces time and health burden to improve education, leisure, economic activity Reduces risk of harassment (privacy) Community based water organizations improve women’s social capital.the decision making power. That’s one important aspect. A review of World Bank country studies showed  considerable missed potential  in African countries- Giving women farmers the same inputs/investment (education/labor/fertilizers) , reducing time burdens  results in increased income and  agricultural output.Land/Property Rights and Tenure - Data from 36 communities in Mozamique. Controlling household farm plot/land does not equate to decision making power on crops/land use. However, female headed households they make all the decisions. Most importantly, when men are on seasonal migration jobs, the females are left in charge have decision making power.Access – work with energiaAccss/Poverty lingags weak – gendered dimensions even less apparent.Gender Relations - “Access to modern energy appears to enable women to fulfil their traditional roles (to their satisfaction and well being) rather than bringing significant transformation in gender roles.” Transformation may require more time, but energy access may not be sufficient - legal and policy framework are also needed.The Nakai Plateau Resettlement Program was one example for gender-informed energy resettlement planning. The 2005 Social Development Plan and the NTPC Concession Agreement outlined a Gender Resettlement Strategy and some Strategic Gender Actions. Generally, gender compliance report highlighted that progress was made in mainstreaming gender in land tenure, health, education, productive resources and decision-making but M&E efforts fell short.�Uganda Transmission - First internal UETCL meeting held on gender issues in the agency, attended by 28 female and 1 male staff. • Internal analysis of current gender situation carried out, challenges experienced by UETCL staff identified, and priority actions presented in workshop with MEMD and other energy agencies. • The new regional Nile Basin-DR Congo-Uganda transmission line project under development with support from Norway includes gender disaggregated data in the RFP for the feasibility studies.





WB Portfolio Assessment
o Reviewed WB Energy Projects approved by the Board FY2000-2014 

o Social Assessments, Resettlement Action Plans and Indigenous Peoples Plans 
are very good entry points to include gender analysis and to design an inclusion 
strategy to mitigate possible negative impacts and to improve gender outcomes. 

o From Desk Review:
 Gender is not being addressed systematically  
 Much improvement in recent FYs 2012 onwards
 ESIA use gender disaggregated data (demographics and 

some economics)  
 Gender addressed mainly:

• Health education component: HIV/AIDS – STDs
• Ethnic and Gender sensitization for construction workers 
• Construction stage: number of workers, migrant workers, surrounding 

communities and the following services, accommodations for female 
workers

• Women: indirect jobs: food production, cleaning, services
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
FY2000-FY2009  All Energy Projects  172 Projects FY 2010 – FY2014Gender informed projects (analysis, action and/or M&E) and Categorized as category A, B, C or F (trigger OP 4.01 – Environmental Assessment).95 Projects out of 155 Energy projects approved by the Board





Findings ESIA, RAP & IPP 

Gender Norms:
o Consultations: 
 Women's participation is important to reduce gender inequalities
 Few participate and tend to be quiet and submissive
 Community leaders not always encourage women’s participation 
 Language barriers/Illiteracy
 Female facilitators/surveyors

o Division of labor: Women household 
work & primary care givers.  

o Land rights: use certificates and titling 
mostly granted in the names of husbands.

11

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Burden of household work has strongly influenced a woman’s ability to go to school or participate in social events 





Findings ESIA, RAP & IPP 

Actions targeting women:
o Support programs to assist females in

household activities and  encourage 
unemployed males to share household
responsibilities. 

o Vocational Training
o Women Self-help groups 
o Access to credit schemes 
o Women’s participation in implementation
o committees  
o Prioritize local employment: ensuring equal opportunity
o Equal remuneration to men and women workers for same work

12

Presenter
Presentation Notes






Findings ESIA, RAP & IPP 
Potential Negative Impacts:
o New jobs & income generation activities for males, may increase 

the female household/agriculture workload -> Reduced food 
production; poor education levels in both children and females 

o Adverse health impacts expected where construction workers and
camp followers concentrate.
 Communicable diseases, road traffic

and construction-related accidents.
 Social disturbances altering community

dynamics and straining relationships
among minority groups.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
If female becomes also construction worker there may be the transition of household/agricultural chores to the elderly or young Reduction in education levels due to devote more time working the land, heightened levels of poverty due to low production levels. Regional inflation will be high due to over dependence on local food, water supplies and materials required for daily activities. However, construction employment could also assist household income and help decrease poverty levels within communes.Communicable diseases: food & water-borne, sexually transmitted diseases and HIV/AIDSHigher concentrations of people may result in social disturbances such as prostitution, drugs, gambling, trespassing, theft 





Findings Interviews

From Interviews:
o TTLs (most) recognize relevance, but lack resources (Support, 

Budget, Time)
o Reasons for integrating gender issues

may be:
 Done unintentionally
 Particularly relevant in country context
 Mandated by operations manual
 Previous project/phase had gender
 TTL and team: gender sensible
 Identifying/Push from Gender teams

o Collection of sex disaggregated data is not seen as necessary
o Having a gender consultant in the team is identified as key in the

process to identify women needs, interests, and ways to tailor the 
activities in the project accordingly. 
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Recommendations
 Integrate gender under the ESIA framework for baseline and impacts analysis

• e.g., gender differentiated impact analysis, including GBV
 Separate, gender specific consultations to give voice to women
 Identify social restrictions for women participation

• e.g. economic opportunities, access to services
 Gender related findings from S.A. should inform the project design and impact mitigation plans 

and frameworks 
 Gender should also address males 
 Include gender issues in O.M. 
 Mitigation plans should include targets for women participation in project activities
 RAP:

• measures for women-headed households
• ensure women have equal access to compensation: 

• joint titling  and/or in cash compensation requirement of both spouses signature for 
access to bank accounts 

• use monitoring indicators & evaluation questions related to how women’s needs have 
been addressed in resettlement implementation

 IP Plans - measures to address identified risks & restrictions for women
 Gender sensitive Grievance Redress Mechanism - use tools and channels that women in the 

project area have access to and may use them

15

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TTLs identified issues regarding masculinity, such as gender norms related to migration, etc. Bank projects had mainly addressed female side of gender. 





Electricity Utilities

Facts can be drawn from CSR,  International Certification and 
Reporting Initiatives:
 Reporting demonstrates Private Sector’s commitment to Diversity and 

Inclusion
 Public sex-disaggregated data allows analyzing changes in the gender 

composition of the organizational chart of companies
 Commitment of the management, the improvement of HR policies, and 

particularly timely activities in their direct operations can produce a greater 
change in gender equality in the workplace

International reporting initiatives:
 Global Reporting Initiative
 Embedding Gender in Sustainability Reporting
 UN Compact and Women’s Empowerment Principles
 Gender Equity Seal
 Gender Equity Model (GEM)

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY AND INTERNATIONAL CERTIFICATION

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In house activities that private companies carry out:Corporate Social ResponsibilitySocial and environmental issues have gained a well-deserved importance in the infrastructure sector. Businesses have included the CSR Department in their organizations’ charts, in order to acknowledge the social and environmental impacts of their operations and perform their work in a responsible and sustainable way.  Economic, Social and Environmental are the three traditional pillars of CSR. However, some companies are adding other concepts such us Political Participation and Recognition of Culture among their CSR policies.The commitment of corporations with the sustainable development of communities through implementing programs jointly and based on their needs arisen from dialogue. Though the impact of CSR’s departments on Gender is small compared to the size of corporations.International Certification and Reporting Initiatives The most well-known certification related to social issues are: SA8000 (Box 2) focuses in decent labor conditions of workers. Nine Elements of the SA 8000 are Child Labor, Forced & Compulsory Labor, Health & Safety, Freedom of Association & Right to Collective Bargaining, Discrimination, Disciplinary Practices, Working Hours, Remuneration, and Management SystemsBS OHSAS 18001 refers to Occupational Health requirements and Safety Management Standards.These international recognitions influence on company’s reputation and credibility worldwide and can positively affect gender equality.The most popular international reporting initiatives:Global Reporting Initiative:  focuses on economic, environmental, social and governance. Gender disaggregation is included in labor, occupational and health and safety reporting indicators. Embedding Gender in Sustainability Reporting:  sets practical steps on how to integrate gender in sustainability reporting in the organizational objectives. Ex: Gender Equality in the Workplace and Gender Equality and the Supply Chain.UN Compact and Women’s Empowerment Principles: Companies report annually on ten universally accepted principles in the areas of human rights, labor, environment and anti-corruption. Gender is crosscutting two of these principles: human rights and labor. Corporations can also adhere to the Seven Women’s Empowerment Principles. Since 2010, 670 companies signed the CEO Statement of Support for the WEPs.Gender Equity Seal: The goal is to spur companies to promote, improve on and monitor the position of women in their workforce. It has five steps: (1)Organizational Public Commitment to GES Principles, (2)Management Systems Self-Assessment, (3)Management Systems Independent Evaluation  (4) Organizational Commitment to seek GES Certification (5) Performance Audit (Independent Verification) Gender Equity Model (GEM): Promotes quality standards in key areas of industrial relations, such as selection and hiring processes, training policies, professional development, family-work balance and the prevention, handling, and follow-up of cases of sexual harassment. Countries where these certification processes have had positive impacts are Mexico, Egypt, and Argentina. What kind of facts can we draw from Corporate Responsibility,  International Certification and Reporting Initiatives?Gender related Bbenefits of Private Sector Involvement in the Electricity Infrastructure Development:Expanding women economic opportunities through direct employmentMany of the impacts that large infrastructure projects have on gender equality are during the implementation stage.Private sector can expand women economic opportunities through the direct jobs generated by the WB financed projects while.Beyond the CSR activities and the Policy on Diversity and Inclusion, timely, non-planned activities have proven to be successful and are created right on the construction sites. Examples are India, Mongolia and Namibia.Channel of diffusion and agent of social changeEmbracing all these gender based activities by enterprises can generate a social change towards a more inclusive, diverse, safe and fair workplace by spreading the word among staff, suppliers and etc.Prevention of Sexual Harassment and Gender Based violence in the Work place Three pillars that help raise awareness of the diversity of the staff and address unethical behavior:Promotion of Ethics, Human Rights Values and Non-Discrimination Policies within the companiesPolicies on Diversity and Inclusion. The commitment to social responsibility norms affects directly the treatment of women in theKeeping TalentDisaggregating data by gender, age, and other minority groups helps measuring diversity within a firm. Diversity is considered a key aspect related to talent. The Global Reporting Initiative’s guidelines for Electric Utilities explains how the operation of electric utilities requires qualification and specific training. The sustainability, reliability and safety of these utility services depend highly on its highly skilled workforce, and skills are acquired through the years, on the job and with formal training. Costs of replacing workforce are high.Education in STEM as a Constraint for further advancementSTEM is a field of study traditionally chosen by men.2/3 of the world’s countries men outnumber women in science. Gradual tendency of the private sector to hire female graduates from the traditional male careers.  Ex: ESITO training program in New Zealand. ALSTOM Renewables support initiatives leading to encourage women to enter the field of STEM such as Elles Bougent, WAVE, The Society of Women Engineers, “Un avenir ensemble” .Women and girls work need to be more visible: role models and talents of women can encourage girls and other women into the STEM careers and work.





Electricity Utilities | Case studies
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Addressing gender in project affected communities 
• Customer satisfaction and good relations with communities – an integral part of 

the utilities good corporate governance values. 
• CSR strategies serve as a framework for utility engagement in social development. 
• Tools and methods to assess project impacts and risks vary by company, but ESIAs 

are the standard practice. 
• Employment of local communities is limited by the technical nature of jobs. 

Female representation in utilities
• Gender equal employment is often embedded within diversity or non-

discrimination policies
Barriers in addressing gender: 

• Nature of work (lack of flexibility)
• Cultural and gender stereotypes
• Lack of women vocations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Engagement with the communities surrounding the operations areas and more generally customers is presented as essential in every company. Customer satisfaction and good relations with communities are an integral part of the utilities good corporate governance values. They may sometimes even be used as an indicator of the utilities’ performance. It is not possible to define the level of gender awareness and sensitivity during the consultation process from the review of companies CSR profiles.Tools and methods to assess project impacts and risks at the project feasibility study stage vary from one company to the other. At the planning stage, ESIA is a standard procedure required in most countries and by lenders. ESIA’s often represent the first in-depth analysis of communities’ livelihoods and project impacts. They are developed by an independent party contracted by the company. As a result and despite general standards, the methodology used may vary greatlyWomen professional equality is often embedded in a general policy framework of diversity or non-discrimination. However, it must be noted that in most cases the highest ratio of women employees are found in companies where specific gender policies or strategies have been defined, and/or in countries where national regulations on gender equity have been issued.





EDF France
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Electricite de France (EDF) SA is a state-owned transnational company regrouping 33 subsidiaries and associate 
companies over the world. The group is committed to Gender Equality and has been awarded the Gender 
Equality label in 2006. 

In 2012, EDF associates in France have renewed the collective agreement on Gender Equality with unions. The 
agreement sets new objectives: Ensure equal pay for equal work 
1. Promote gender equality  and increase the representation of women in executive positions
2. Generate vocations and gender equality in recruitment
3. Improve work-life balance
4. Raise awareness on gender issues 

“Professional equality between men and women is a pillar of the diversity policy” 

Initiatives towards gender equality: 
Addressing wage gap; Increasing share of women in the company; Gender sensitive work environment
• Access to micro-credit to fund enterprises (Laos).
• Development of economic activities for women (Africa, Laos).
• Vocational training and integration of trainees within the company (Europe).
• Employment and social inclusion of vulnerable groups (France).
• EDF charter with other enterprises to promote gender equality in small and medium enterprises (France).

“Employing local populations may be challenging in some contexts. 
Large projects require technical and specific skills”. 

Total 31%
Managers 27%
Executive 16%

Source: EDF Gender Equality Report 2013

Women Employees, %

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The group operations include energy production from nuclear power, coal, gas and hydropower, and transmission and distribution worldwide.The group directly employs more than 158,000 people and another 475,000 people are indirectly contracted. EDF is also committed to local employment through sub-contracting small and medium enterprises.  “In France, 26,500 small and medium enterprises are EDF’s clients. This represents 54% of all EDF’s contracted services”. Indirect employment refers to sub-contracted companies, whether suppliers of equipment or service providers. The group is committed to Gender Equality, and has been awarded the Gender Equality label in 2006. The collective agreement is framed by existing French laws on gender equality.The gender equality strategy is dealt with by the Human Resources Department; however the overall goal is part of the Corporate Social Responsibility Agreement: “Professional equality between men and women is a pillar of the diversity policy” Each associate defines its own targets and action plan for gender equality within the Diversity framework of the Corporate Social Responsibility Agreement. Wage equality is achieved for remuneration and performance interest since 2009. It is monitored.Initiatives towards gender equality (by the mother company and other branches):Equal pay for equal work policy clause of the Gender Equality agreement      Support to self-confidence and negotiation skills through networks     Company study on wage gap and investments in wage increases to fill-up the gap2) recruitment campaigns to attract women engineer and trainees    positive discrimination for recruitment – 30% of women application    Partnership with universities and network:”Elles Bougent” to generate vocation3) Communication measures are taken to encourage men to take the full 11 days of parental leave, as well as days for child sickness | Childcare arrangements    Training to managers, HR and employees to raise awareness on stereotypes and promote diversity.    EDF Energy diversity and inclusion Action Groups ( representatives of each business units and chairs of each network)





PLN Persero Indonesia
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PT PLN Persero is a state owned Indonesian enterprise engaged in electricity production, transmission and 
distribution. PLN and its subsidiaries employ more than 63,000 people. 

There is no gender policy in the group. But…
“In 10 years the number of women in the group has 
been multiplied by three” 

Initiatives towards gender equality:
An awareness campaign to prevent harassment; Work flexibility; Women’s groups for socializing.
• PLN has defined a Code of Conduct which applies to all subsidiaries, associates and suppliers .
• PLN undertakes ESIAs for each project.
• PLN has a strong position on minimizing impacts, especially on land acquisition. 
• In case of resettlement, PLN is follows the World Bank safeguards and undertakes a Land Acquisition and 

Resettlement Plan (LARP).

Specific women targeted activities implemented by Indonesia Power:
• Organic gardens.
• Traditional Batiks crafting. 
• Savings and credit cooperatives to support women in the development of business.
• Cake houses (training in business management, marketing, mentoring and provision of capital).

Operations, Maintenance, Engineering 3%

HR, Finance, Other Functions 36%

TOTAL 11%

Indonesia Power, women %

Managers 14%
Executive 19%

Total 11%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The case study analysis information from:PLN Java-Bali Transmission Center, responsible for the electricity transmission, high and medium network extension and maintenance; Indonesia Power a subsidiary company engaged in coal fired electricity production and responsible for planning increased production capacity and power plants maintenance. PLN and its subsidiaries employ more than 63,000 people. The overall ratio of women employees in PLN group is 15%. (PLN, 2014)  In Indonesia, women represent 5% of the total workforce in the electricity/fuel/drinking water sector (GOI-KPP, 2013). PLN appears to stand above the national averages.Diversity or gender equality is presented:As a driver of increased performance;Enhancing social cohesion within the utility and in the society;As a benchmark of good corporate governance.In Power Indonesia, the ratio of women employees varies greatly between business units. At the main office, the women employee ratio is above 30%, while at the power plants the ratio drops and is comprised between 1% and 12% (in Bali).These differences are mainly explained by the type of position offered by each unit. Women are mainly working in “Supporting Areas”, where they represent 36% of the total workforce. (See Table 2 below)There is no gender policy in the group. The human resources vision of the group is to provide equal opportunity of employment and salary for equal competences. Recruitment practices follow the principle of employment based on competencies and human resources apply a performance based system for wage and career promotions. Barriers to women performance such as taking a leave for raising young children are not considered, nevertheless, the company has tried to implemented initiatives to enable women employment and empowerment within the company; and informally favor women employment in supportive areas.Paternalistic recruitment practicesAccording to the interviews, women employment is encouraged in human resources, administrative and finance positions.In  2000’s, within the framework of a gender mainstreaming project in public utilities, PLN Transmission tried a program of feminization of the position of dispatcher. Women were trained but not assigned to the position and the program was stopped: “The work was not family friendly, because of the night shift”. “Women were found too emotional in critical situation, and to communicate with a male dominated team of maintenance”. (Interview, 17 April 2015)InitiativesAn awareness campaign to prevent harassment was suggested by labor unions and held in 2006. The campaign was addressed to women only and organized by a representative of the union. “We focused on explaining what forms harassment can take, how it starts to help women identify potential risk situation. We informed them on the measures to take in case they are confronted to the situation” (Interview, April 2015)All employees are now members of the union. This is recent and one interviewee mentioned that the situation is easier since women are represented in the union. However, the interviewee emphasized that social networks and social media are the most convenient platforms to raise awareness on gender issues and share ideas. 3 months paid maternity leave and lactation room have been allocated in each unit. Women interviewees recognize that there is a degree of flexibility to maintain a work-family balance. They will not be discriminated because they have to leave earlier or because they cannot stay longer for family reasons.PLN Corporate Social Responsibility is formulated as a global mission to enable economic development in local areas and ensure that communities become self-reliant. Each subsidiary is implementing its own program.Indonesia Power has designed a five years Corporate Social Responsibility Program, named “InPower Care (2014-2019)” based on three pillars:Community Assistance (I.e. Infrastructure development, medical care support, education and disaster relief)Community Relations (i.e Social communication, participating in feast day, participating in community activities)Community Empowerment ( I.e Development and venture capital support, skills improvement, marketing product support, research and development)Employment and Local Economic ActivitiesEmployment in local communities is an important element of the CSR program; however it is often challenging to employ people because business operations require specific skills. (Interview, April 2015)Java-Bali Control Center mentions that they have a practice to hire line controllers and outsource needed services. “Until now no woman has been employed directly from the project.” (Interview, April 2015)The company has a policy of sub-contracting local suppliers and service providers, but Indonesia Power Sustainable Report (p. ) emphasizes that the corporate procurement policies are limiting opportunities, and only 3% of the total value of contracts are negotiated regionally/ locally.PLN group focuses on stimulating business opportunities in local areas.  Electricity provision is perceived as an enabling factor for economic development: “When the transmission lines are built it is expected to attract industries and other businesses, which will create employment opportunities” (Interview 2015) PLN mentioned that the company does organize “social mapping to define their support to young, unemployed and head of household women”. (Interview April, 2014)PLN CSR officer meet with village heads and other village institutions such as the Family Welfare organization (PKK):To monitor project operation impacts and nuisances;To target their CSR activities. Pembinaan Kesejahteraan Keluarga. Women organization  supported and promoted by the Government of Indonesia.EmploymentThe construction phase is generally a phase of high employment. The construction of the third phase of the Paiton Power Plants  for example created between 6,000 and 7, 000 jobs, while the company manages operations only with 415 permanent employees. (Interview, April 2015) Pt Paiton hired local people, but also for a large part sub-contracted services to companies.  “There is legislation in Indonesia that requires to employ a quota of unskilled labor from local communities when projects are developed.” (Interview, 2015) PLN Java-Bali Control Center mentions that they have a practice to hire line controllers and outsource needed services. “Until now no woman has been employed directly from the project.” (Interview, April 2015) See barriers to employment chapter p. XXX When you introduce a new project, you need to have a footnote what it is about.  Need more information from Pt.Momi responsible for the power plant. 





NEPAL | Findings & Lessons Learned

Nepal Kali-Gandaki “A” HEP

Large energy infrastructure projects like KGA HEP, can have immense gendered impact on women 
and men of different social backgrounds. 

There have been positive economic and social 
impacts due to ancillary infrastructure and services:
• Access road (markets/ economy)
• Electrification (HHs, Businesses)
• Tourism (boating/holy rock)
Women, especially appreciated:
• Improved mobility (via road/ferry)
• Continuous Electricity Supply
• Better access to information (TV/radio) ex. Dalit's
Women did not appreciate:
• Bitter (more than men) - lack of direct project

Enterprise/Employment opportunities
• Water shortage issues
• Lack of consultations/information (except Brahmin women)

Interestingly, both women/men KIIs/FGDs (except Dalits) overwhelmingly (>80%) recognized the 
project's (indirect) economic benefits to the area (disparity among women of different ethic groups)
However, women did not perceive any health/sanitation/education benefits.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
4 core team members supported by 3 local coordinators from local NGOs and data analyst.Fieldwork after extensive consultations and desk review. FGDs were selected to cover different social/ethnic groups and likely impacts i.e. near power plant/access road/transmission lineAgenda/Fieldwork Guide/Questionnaire developed for each session-40-60 minutes long.PRA Approach - Visual profiles used to facilitate discussions in Nepali or ethnic dialect.KII (1-3 people) focused on:NEA/Govt Officials and project staff (in HQ and KG)Local leaders/NGOs – (youth orgs, business etc.)Project/Hydro expertsFGDs (8-12 people)2 Mixed , 5 Female, 3 MaleFinal Workshop/Consultative Meeting 18 representatives from local CBO/NGOs.Significantly decreased travel times and costs*Despite strong national mandates on gender and inclusion and policy direction gender mainstreaming guidelines need to be developed and adopted from the pre-planning phase. The approach of such energy projects do not seem to be of locating the community women and men as key decision makers in the whole project cycle but of locating them as passive beneficiaries. **Women were hardly consulted or provided forums to understand about the project and influence its decisions affecting their lives. They had no access to the compensation money and their influence on its use was based on their ability to negotiate in their families. Very few women received employment opportunities, they were passive beneficiaries ***Monitoring systems are inadequate with no systematic collection of gender and caste/ethnicity disaggregated data and information.  The study team was unable to review the formats and templates being used or the monitoring system details, as NEA was unable to share these.But with lack of information regarding the situation of women, poor and the excluded and no systematic documentation regarding the project's impact on them, it is obvious that a gender and inclusion responsive M&E system does not exist in the sector.****Limited training events were ad-hoc and not really an effective capacity building process for the community women and men to develop their local knowledge and skills, contribute to the project formulation and benefit from its resources. Additionally limited consultations,  poor planning to ensure women's participation and inadequate communication mechanisms resulted in poor understanding of the requirements of women, poor and the excluded to benefit optimally from the project. 





Nepal Kali-Gandaki “A” HEP

NEPAL | Findings & Lessons Learned

Inadequate consideration of gender and inclusion aspects in 
policy/guidelines in hydro development from pre-construction to 
operation phases:
• Minimal engagement with community a major barrier for BOTH

women and men – still no GRM
• Absence of a gender and social relations analysis in documents 

and M&E (2012 ADB report)
• Insufficient attention is paid to interventions which could 

empower the community women (and men) – (livelihood 
trainings)

• Inadequate capacity of key stakeholders and institutions for 
gender and inclusion mainstreaming in the power sector.

Overall, positive project benefits could have been much greater 
had the project more systematically addressed from:
• local knowledge and skills through consultations
• an adequate understanding of issues/gendered needs/impacts

(i.e. GRM, flood alarm, tourism dev., employment opportunities)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Minimal engagement with community - BOTH women and men - resulted in the project not benefiting from local knowledge and skills and an inadequate understanding of issues that would impact the project and the community.**Absence of a gender and social relations analysis resulted in a lack of recognition and understanding of the differential impact of the project on women, poor and the excluded. Gender differentiated results are not monitored regularly resulting in lack of informed strategic decisions to address gaps or build on strengths***Insufficient attention is paid to specific components/interventions for empowering the community women (and men) and in changing the “rules of the game”Inadequate capacity of key stakeholders and institutions for gender and inclusion mainstreaming in the power sector. Women are in a minority, especially in decision making positions and are minimal in technical teams of engineers and technicians.





SENEGAL | Preliminary Results 
(1/2)

Electricity Sector Support Project

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
• Population usually not informed of any intervention before 

hand – only through rumors – but projects are welcome. 
Women have even less access to information.

• People – particularly women and youth - are interested in 
being involved in selling credit for pre-paid meters (similarly 
to cell phone scratch cards)

ELECTRICITY ACCESS
• Not all households are connected following the arrival of 

the grid (densification cost is often left to the municipality)
• People struggle to understand their electricity bill and are 

not aware that increased consumption leads to higher bills
• Women require 24/7 electricity supply as their economic 

activities often focus on selling ice and ice cream – thus 
reliability and quality are important

• Tailors find electric iron unaffordable as electricity is very 
expensive –charcoal iron is the coping solution

CUSTOMER SERVICE
• People – particularly women – have a hard time in reaching 

out to SENELEC (lack of local agencies)





SENEGAL | Preliminary Results 
(2/2)

Electricity Sector Support Project

PRE-PAID METERS
• Following proper communication and information, 

customers understand the advantages (consumption 
control) despite some short term inconveniences (few 
selling points)

LABOR MARKET AND LOCAL ECONOMY
• Local communities – particularly the youth – wish to be 

employed by SENELEC’s projects
• Despite initial promises and national law stating that 

unskilled labor should be sourced locally, locals have not 
been employed

• Impacts on local economy are minor during construction
• No issues have been reported regarding the presence of 

external workers
COMPENSATION
• Compensations have not been decided yet, even if 

construction is completed – rushed to spend the funds
• Communities have a strong sense of the “public interest” 

that is more important than their compensation – often 
they are in illegal settlements





MOROCCO | Preliminary Results 
(1/2)

Ouarzazate I Concentrated Solar Power Project

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
• Local population broadly favorable to the CSP plant; 

however mixed opinions with regards to project 
implementation and governance

• Opinions diverge with regards to information and 
consultation between local population (claiming absence 
of consultations and MASEN/local authorities

• Women seem excluded from consultations, information, 
representation, and decision making

• Women are motivated for acquiring their autonomy and 
be part of the decision making process; but lack of support 

COMPENSATION
• Acquisition of communal land without need for 

resettlement
• Discrepancy between delivered benefits and population’s 

expectations (e.g. free electricity, right to employment)
• Representatives of communal land who negociated

compensation are seen as incompetent; population 
complains about priorities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CSP Plant in Ouarzazate on 3,000 ha of collective land acquired by MASEN (Moroccan Solar Energy Agency)Compensation disbursed to the Department of Rural Affairs to be spent as per communities’ suggestionsAdditional budget of EUR 6 million voluntarily set aside by MASEN to fund social development actions (from road construction and potable water infrastructure to health mobile clinics and entrepreneurship training)SitesData Dakar9 KII with central government agencies and MASENOuarzazate11 KII with local government agencies and MASEN2 FGD with local NGOs10 FGD in 5 neighboring villages:Ait Ouarab: 2 FGD (women/men)Iznaguen Sour: 2 FGD (women/men)Tasselmante: 2 FGD (women/men)Tiflite: 2 FGD (women/men)Zouate Ben Naji: 2 FGD (women/men)





MOROCCO | Preliminary Results 
(2/2)

Ouarzazate I Concentrated Solar Power Project

LIVELIHOOD AND EMPLOYMENT OUTCOMES 
• Local employment created mostly for men - but 

temporary and low skilled
• Women mainly employed in catering – very few in 

technical positions
• Local population complains about poor training 

opportunities
• Local population (women in particular) are motivated 

to develop their professional competencies
• Women are interested in home-based employment
SHARED BENEFITS
• Several activities implemented: road connecting 

neighboring village, drinkable water network, 
irrigation channels, bridges, mobile health facilities

• Local population complains about infrastructure 
quality and priorities; additional structures requested 
(e.g. women’s need for daycare) 

• Women’s needs (health, education, school transport, 
security) different from men’s





Emerging Messages

Labor and Economic Opportunities: Gender norms and specific needs by men and women 
condition labor market opportunities for men and women.
 Occupational segregation by gender is significant and a determinant of earnings 
 Working conditions, occupational safety, personal safety (in terms of sexual harassment and 

GBV) , and type of facilities make a difference in terms of attracting women to work in jobs 
generated during construction

 Ancillary infrastructure matters (e.g. access to roads)
 Training programs that are inclusive of both men and women seem to enhance the employment 

outcomes of electricity infrastructure projects
Social and Community aspects and Gender Equality: 
 Community Agreements and Benefit Sharing can have a positive impact on women’s 

participation and outcomes
 Self-help groups seem to have a positive impact on women’s agency and gender norms 
 In projects that attract large numbers of migrants (mostly male) , there are potential negative 

effects in terms of the social fabric of the communities and the potential increase of HIV/AIDS , 
GBV, and prostitution

Land and Assets
 Benefit sharing agreements that include men and women and a gender approach towards land 

ownership and assets can have positive impacts on gender equality
 Resettlement Action Plans that take into account the fact that women’s land and housing 

ownership is an issue lead to promising results on the ground





RESOURCES ON GENDER & ENERGY
LITERATURE AND GUIDANCE
ESMAP: Gender and Energy Online Resources
Steps to Strides: Sustainable Development Network’s Companion to the World Development Report 
World Bank: Energy, Gender and Development – What are the Linkages? Where is the Evidence? 
World Bank Data and Guidance Notes on Gender Mainstreaming
UNDP: Gender & Energy for Sustainable Development: A Toolkit & Resource Guide
Asian Development Bank: Gender and Energy Toolkit: Going Beyond the Meter
ENERGIA – Global Network of Energy and Gender Practitioners 

VIDEO RESOURCES TO SHOWCASE EXISTING EXAMPLES
Senegal:       http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_f_On6SaFbY&feature=youtu.be
Tanzania:      https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DIdnOkyDgOA&app=desktop
Cambodia: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PLwgSHM1pIY&feature=relmfu
Laos: http://blogs.worldbank.org/eastasiapacific/node/2948
Mali: http://youtu.be/7OR0TiaPplI
South Asia: http://www.esmap.org/esmap/node/286

THANK YOU!  For More Information visit us at
www.ESMAP.org/ESMAP/ENERGYANDGENDER

http://www.esmap.org/EnergyandGender
http://www-wds.worldbank.org/external/default/WDSContentServer/IW3P/IB/2012/06/20/000356161_20120620012819/Rendered/PDF/701800ESW0P12900Companion0Piece0WEB.pdf
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTSOCIALDEVELOPMENT/Resources/244362-1164107274725/3182370-1164201144397/3187094-1173195121091/Energy-Gender-Development-SD125.pdf
http://datatopics.worldbank.org/gender/
http://www.esmap.org/sites/esmap.org/files/Gender%20and%20Energy%20for%20Sustainable%20Development_A%20Toolkit%20and%20Resource%20Guide.pdf
http://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/gender-toolkit-energy.pdf
http://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/gender-toolkit-energy.pdf
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_f_On6SaFbY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DIdnOkyDgOA&app=desktop
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PLwgSHM1pIY&feature=relmfu
http://blogs.worldbank.org/eastasiapacific/node/2948
http://youtu.be/7OR0TiaPplI
http://www.esmap.org/esmap/node/286
http://www.esmap.org/ESMAP/ENERGYANDGENDER
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SENEGAL | Fieldwork sites and 
Methodology

Electricity Sector Support Project

Sites Type of intervention Project status Data 
Pikine (Cité Comiko) Pre-paid and smart meters Installed 5 KII and 2 FGD (women/men)
Marché HLM Pre-paid and smart meters Not yet installed;

Communication campaign 
planned for Jun 2015

2 FGD (women/men)

Tivaouane Peulh Distribution (densification) Not yet started 3 KII and 2 FGD (women/men)
Nganda Distribution (extension) Completed – Apr 2015 5 KII and 3 FGD (women/men/mix)
Koumpentoum Distribution (extension) Completed – Apr 2015 6 KII and 3 FGD (women/men/mix)

Marché HLM

Pikine Cite Comico

Tivaouane Peulh

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The research in Senegal was linked to the WB funded Electricity Sector Support Project. A $93M project aiming to contribute to reducing Senegal’s National Power Utility – SENELEC – technical & commercial losses & improving the reliability of electricity services in selected areas, through 4 components: Upgrading & modernization of the T&D Network; Improve SENELEC’s commercial performance; Long term strategic outlook; Project implementation, Communication and M&E.The field research took place between May 25 and Jun 5 in five selected sites: 3 in the Dakar area and 2 sites in central Senegal (Nganda and Koumpentoum), looking at interventions related to the installation of pre-paid meters and the improvement of the electricity network (such as grid extension and densification). The main research questions were focusing on: Community involvement - information sharing, consultations and participation (whether communities were informed/consulted, and how they were involved or would like to be involved – including both women’s and men’s point of view)2) Positive or negative impacts on electricity access both in the hh and for economic activities (whether the intervention resulted in improved access and to what extent –both women’s & men’s point of view)3) Resettlement and compensation, as well as any impact on land values and uses (whether affected populations were compensated and/or resettled, and what was the impact on the land market)4) Impacts on the labor market (whether men and women of the local community benefited from direct jobs or through impacts on the local economy)





MOROCCO | Fieldwork Sites and 
Methodology

Ouarzazate I Concentrated Solar Power Project

Sites Data 
Dakar 9 KII with central government agencies and MASEN
Ouarzazate 11 KII with local government agencies and MASEN

2 FGD with local NGOs
10 FGD in 5 neighboring villages: Ait Ouarab: 2 FGD (women/men)

Iznaguen Sour: 2 FGD (women/men)
Tasselmante: 2 FGD (women/men)
Tiflite: 2 FGD (women/men)
Zouate Ben Naji: 2 FGD (women/men)



Building a Safer World:
Toolkit for Integrating GBV Prevention and 

Response into USAID Energy and Infrastructure 
Projects

MCC Energy for Development Conference
September 10, 2015
Nancy Martin, PhD

AAAS Science & Technology Policy Fellow
USAID Office of Gender Equality and Women’s 

Empowerment (E3/GenDev)



• What is GBV?
• Why this toolkit?
• Who participated?
• How was it 

developed?
• What is in the 

toolkit?



What is gender-based violence (GBV)?

• Violence that is directed at an individual based on 
biological sex, gender identity, or perceived 
adherence to socially defined norms of masculinity 
and femininity. It includes physical, sexual, and 
psychological abuse; threats; coercion; arbitrary 
deprivation of liberty; and economic deprivation, 
whether occurring in public or private life. 

• Examples include intimate partner violence; sexual 
violence; sexual harassment



Why a toolkit on addressing GBV in Energy & 
Infrastructure?
• Policy Mandate • Sector Opportunity





Who participated? Our Partners

* Tessie Catsambas * Marian Boreland
* Lyn Messner * Daniel O’Neil 
* Sherry Rockey * Danielle Renzi

* Alyssa McDermott
* Anelia Atanassova

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EnCompass works with government and multilateral agencies, corporations, and nonprofits around the world providing innovative and customized services in organizational and leadership development, training, technical assistance, and evaluation. Cardno is an ASX-200 professional infrastructure and environmental services company, with expertise in the development and improvement of physical and social infrastructure for communities around the world.



Who participated? Technical Advisory Group



How was the toolkit developed?

• Convened a Technical Advisory Group of USAID 
staff, partners, and external experts

• TAG met in January & April
• Interviews and literature review
• Some key decision points

– GBV vs. Gender
– Sub-sectors
– Structure and format of toolkit



https://www.usaid.gov/gbv

What is in the toolkit?

https://www.usaid.gov/gbv


Questions?



Thank you!



usaid.gov/gbv
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Part 3: p. 23
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